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DldAL OO-PABT

We, the anderalgned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice ef the Medical 
EteieesioB under the style and firm of 
Ktotiu* McDonald.

TM08. AUOHMÜLY KHAT1NO. . . 
<* M.D..M.E.C. 8.,England ,
A. A. MACDONALD.

M.B., L.H.C.P., Bidn., and L.B.C.8., Bdln. 
0*elph, July 1st, 1878._________ dlmwflm

JÇBMOYAL OF SURGERY.
PR. jlUOD

Has removed Mis Burner? to 
•beve the Guelph Drug Store, u

to the rooms 
Drug Store, where he may 

so • p.m. Entrance 
6 p.m. at his residence

D*.wo<j*.

•fficb am» bhsidbno*

Slreotlyopposlte Chaim er's Church 
tJàëSeb street, Guelph.

Er. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all orofesslonal calls as usual

WJ1BBDJBBI0K BflBCOB, Barrister and 
C Attorney at Lak, Solicitor In Chancery. 

Convey ancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyadnam and Quebec Streets. dw

l LIVRE A MACDONALD, 
tara and Attqmeys-at-Law, SoU;

Guelph, Out.

Iters and Attqmeys-at-Law, Boll- 
rise Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 

_______________ <2?
QUTHBIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
BirrfaUij, »Uomevi 

in Onsncery, Gt
». OCTEBUI, J. WATT,

OselphTMcrch 1,1871-

i-at-Law, Solicitors 
ruelph, Ontario.

J^ÏHOHft.PEÎBBSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A .LB MON, H. W. PETERSON,
I County Crown Attorney

STURDY,

GRAINEB amp PAPEB-HANGEB.
Shop next t<> the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.GuéloH._____ L7_dw

^Ç-ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Offlsial Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
OMoei-HÛPPOBiteTown Hall, Goelph. dw

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

SROWC’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I51w loan aitOWe.Proprietor

U.kbBteB.L.D.H., 

8ÜR0B0N DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over H. Har 

vey & Go’s Drug 
m Store, Corner e 
■ Wyndham and Mac- 
f donuell-sts..Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ ministered for the
___ wtion of teeth without pain, which Is

perfectly safe and reliable.

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBBRT CAMPBELL

§m giitvrtijsramtji.
 SEÈoIdÎtJC* sell

lie Books. Business new. ProfitsflS 
_ 1 per day. Send for circular.

*»w4 • A. H. MEGAFPIlC, Guelph,'Ont.

m
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i tw 7 Stone

Hb»i
I Robert Melvin, Onelph. JljlSdl 

SE TOTET — Stone house on
Woolwich

Church. Apply to Armstrong, 
Woollen Manufacturers.

ANTED

At the Fashionable,West End

o millinery apprentices and two --------r ‘fpljt

UBLPH LODtfe A. P. * A. *.,
No. 258, O. R. C.

Regular Communication this (WEDNES
DAY? evening, at 7.80.

Lodge Booms, "Herald” Block, Market
*^5ltlngbrethrenare cordWl^invited.

SsptlTth, 1871.dl
'^Ç'ANTBD,

A respectable youth, as Gashieb.
John Honiutn,

Hardware Merchant, Guelph
Aug. 18,1873.
Î1ARMS ! FARMS ! !IF-
A number of excellent Farms varying 

in sire from 50 to 300 acres in the Immediate 
vicinity of Guelph, and also in the adjacent 
Townships.

Parties wishing to purchase will find it to 
their advantage to give us a call.

MONEY to invest, on mortgage and 
good personal security. Terms liberal.

HART A 8PEIBS,
Land, Loan and General Agents, 

slSdw2v 4 Day's Block, CHwlph.
>RIZE SOUTHDOWN

Sheep for Sale.
k The Subscriber has two Southdown Shear
ling Rams for sale, which took the first 
irise as Lambs at the Provincial Exhibi- 
ion at Hamilton last year. Aleo, 12 aged

JAMES ANDERSON, 
Springfield Farm, near Guelph, on the 

River Speed. el6-d6

>EACH FESTIVAL.

A Peach Festival
In aid of the Ladies' Fund of St. George’s 

Church will be held

In the Drill Shed,

On TUESDAY EVENING, the 23rd inet.

There will be a plentiful supply of Peach
es and Cream, Hot Coffee, and other Re
freshments.

Music by Vale’s String Band.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Admission, id cents ; Children half-priee.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Sept. 16,1873. dtdwl

Office next door 
the-‘Advertiser 
flee, Wyndham-
R’eejSenoe opposite 

' Mr. Boult’s Factory
> ^Street. Teethextractedwithoutpain 

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 
Herod .McGregor,and Cowan .Guelph. Drs 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot 
AMevera,Dentists Toronto.

Lloentiateof Denta 
Surgery.

t Established 1864.

dw

Y*'o- *•_

Two Concerts
Will be given in the DRILL SHED, on

Wednesday and Thursday
Evenings (2nd and 3rd evenings of the Ex
hibition) for the Building Fund of the 
Young Men's Christian Association.

V. Jttttr: cèlebrated Soprano, MiW Brpkptjtid. 
from Toronto, and a number of others will 
take part, and as the Committee have spar
ed no pains to make these first-class Con
certs, they feel confident all will bôdelighted 
who attend.

Concerts to commence at 8 o’clock. 
Admission 25 cents.

JOHN CROWE,
Sept. 15,1873. 4t Chairman Com

rpo PHISTEBS.

WANTS» fXKKDIATKLY,
AT THIS office,

Two Good Compositors ;
and a Boy

about 16 years of age to learn the Print
ing Business.
. To ttiose that suit steady situations
TaIÏÏ, itoeo4.

Mbrcuby Office, Guelph,)
Sept. lOt 1873. J dtf

Town and Contity News.

rlt concert in the drill «bed to- the throng now end egein inoreaeed to » 
Miss Brokovsti and other talent, dense crowd, which dlled the sidewelhs 

and overflowed Wrÿtletheroedwej. Long 
lines of buggies and waggons, standing 
in rank upon rank before every hotel in

Miss Brokoyski and other talent-
1 mueieiane. •' _____ .
Good Templara' social tonight in the 

Good templars’ Hall, Maedcnnell street. 
A lively evening expected.

, Oub.thanks are due to James Phin, 
Esq., of Waterloo, for a fine lot of Tar
tarian and other crab apples—the Tar- 
tarianfc being exceedingly large.

Hon. Archibald McKellar, Mr. George 
Laidlaw, and some other Toronto gentle- 
men Wére m town on Tuesday. Mr. Me- 
Kellar returned by the afternoon train.

Nbw GeoDs.—Writing desks, work 
boxes, dressing cases, walletts, pocket 
books, and purses. Don’t part with your 
money before you see the big cheap stock 

. usee the new book, Johnny Gibb, of 
Gushetneuk, at Anderson’s Bookstore.

Y. M. C. A.—The Committee having 
charge of the refreshment booth would 
again urgently request all the friends of 
the Association to render every assistance 
that lies in their power. Subscriptions 
of provisions of every kind will be most 
acceptable, as they are required, and can 
either be left at the Y. M. C. A. rooms or 
will be collected by members of the Com
mittee if notified by the donoira. 4

HOTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
bagstolnform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of L'quors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872. dawly

JpARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECT!, Y-

OPPOSITEthe MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph,Fob , 1873 dw

ROEERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and Clod Maker, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street*Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings, «ko., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces, Je welry repaired and 

* ' Plated Goods In variety.made to order. -----
Guelph, Feb. 12.1873.

J H. ROMAIN * tjO.,
Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker,
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To- 
r'Htto ; J M Millar, Eeq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J " Millar A Co. commission merchants, 
'Chicago); W WatBon, Fjsq., bankerJSew 
Yprk ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq., M P., Clinton, nnt ; G MagUl, 
Esq.,M P, Hamilton, Ont- T O Chisholm, 
Bsq.. Toratito S B Foote,Esq.Toronto.

Sudmh Death in Ebim.—An exceed
ingly sad case of sudden death occurred 
on the 7th line, Erin, near Maiyeburg, 
last Saturday. Mr. John Griir, farmer, 
a man of thirty-six yeew, iqffpj>4rtiit!y 
good health, hâd been attendtife a meet
ing of the “ Christian Disciples” in the 
evening, and retired to teat shortly be
fore eleven o’clock. About " two hoars 
after Mrs. Gear heard a slight moan, and 
on becoming more fully awoke, she was 
horrified to find her husband lying dead 
by her side. The cause of death is be
lieved to be heart disease or apoplexy. 
Mr. Gear was mqeh respected in the 
neighborhood. _____

A Hansom Cab is something of a novel
ty in Guelph. Onê Of these eccentric- 
looking vehicles has come over from 
Hamilton to pick up a few crumbs for 
the owner during the show week, and 
was driving ébout our streets during yes
terday and to-day. It is a covered two- 
wheeled affair, constructed to hold two 
persons, and the driver’s seat is perched 
high up in the rear of thaÿqhiolé. Han
soms are much used in old country cities; 
and the present specimen closely copies 
the old, country model, even to the 
heavier and thicker wheel*which all 
English light vehicles haVe as compared 
with our Canadian buggies and cabs.

fJIOWER’S
± IMPROVED WASHER,

(PATENTED 1873)
Manufactured by L. Tower, Berlin, Out.

Having manufactured and sold over 3,000 
Washing Machines, 1 can confidently claim 
for this machine advantages possessed by 
no other. It is self-adjusting,

Does the Work thoroughly and easily, 
and at the same time it is so simple in con
struction that it car not got out of order. 

Sept. 15,1873. d6t

A Gratifying Keepsakm.—Mr. W. J 
Paterson, agent for the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, of New York, has re
ceived a very handsome testimonial from 
the head quarters of the Society in New 
York, given in token of the® appreciation 
of bis efforts in their behalf daring the 
past year. The testimonial is a seal of 
suitable material to be engraved with 
Mr. Paterson’s initials. The handle of 
the seal is a fac-simile in oxydized silver 
and gold, of the statue in front of the 
New York building, a tastefully executed 
group representing the genius of Life . 
Assurance shielding the wÿïow and orph
an. Mr. Patterson is to be congratulated 
upon receiving so tasteful and valuable 
a recognition of his ability and industry.

GOOD TEMPLARS’ HALL.

SOCIAL
The members of Beaver Temple No. 66, 

Independent Order of Good Templars, will 
hold a Social iu the Good Templars’ Hall, 
Guelph, on tfxo evening of

Wednesday, 17lli Sepietnber
At which there will be short kddressea, Re
citations, viajogues and Singing.

A GOOD TEA will be provided.
A China Tp6 Service to be voted for ot 10c 

_ vote, ^he lady candidate nominated 
who gets the highest number of votes will 
receive the Tea Se vice.

Tickets 25 cents each. Social to commence 
at six o’clock.
B. FAIRLEY, W.C.T. I J. TOWNSEND, Sec. 

~ dph, Sept. 15,1873. d3Guefph, Sept. 15,187!

1 ^PUPATION AL.

the misses McDonald
Will open a school for Young Ladies 
in Mr. Hatch’s Block, Woolwich stieet, 
on Monday, 1st of September. Terms and 
larticul&rs given on application. Ref<- 
lence, Queen st.
Guelnn, Aug. 12,1873

JMPORTANT TO BOOK AGENTS.

NOWJtEADY.
The Second Large Edition of the REV. 

DR. PUNSHON’S Lectures 
and Sermons.

Crown 8vo., «X) pp„ with steel 
Author, and vignette in gold of 
tan Church. Price, in cloth, giltt 
colored leather, gilt edges, 83 ; ha’f moroc
co, gilt edges, 83 ; full morocco extra, gilt 
edges, 84.

CAUTION.

THE EXHIBITION. 

Unparalleled Success !

AN IMMENSE CROWD.

BBCOND DAY.
Wednesday, Sept. 17.

The general publie are crowding to the 
•bow in good earnest to-day. Over ball 
a dozen persons were unceasingly en
gaged dering the Msornmg in selling en- 
trance tickets, and the pile of ‘ ‘quarters” 
so rapidly accumulating must be a big 
one. The streets leading to the grounds 
were thronged with well-dressed pedes
trians, 'their faces turned show-ward ; 
and oe the arrival of the various trains 

increased to a

Yellow Fever in Shreveport.
Fully Six Hundred Gabes of Fever.
Shreveport, La, Sept. 16.—It is sup

posed that the number of new oases of 
yellow fever is abating for want of sub
jects. There were 35 iûterments yes
terday. The weather is cool. Nearly al- 
who were able to leave town have left, 
but there are fully 600 oases of fever 
there now, and the number of people 
who are well are not sufficient to take 
care of the sick. The condition of the 
town is simply heartrending, and the 
suffering is something fearful to contem-

Reform Convention or South Huron. 
—The Reform Convention for the South 
riding of Huron met in Seaforth on Tues
day. There was a large representation 
from all parts of the riding. Mr. Arch. 
Bishop, Warden of Huron, was the 
unanimous choice of the Convention. 
Mr. Bishop is a well-to-do farmer, one of 
the pioneers of the County, and has held 
a seat in the County Council fer many 
years, and has long been a most promi
nent and useful Reformer. He is gene
rally very popular.

The Seventy-seventh Battalion.— 
The 77th Battalion, mustering between 
three and four hundred strong, under the 
command of Lientent-Colonel Brown, 
have gone into camp in the beautiful 
grounds of the Driving Park Association, 
Dundas, The men present a fine stal
wart appearance, and the camp arrange
ment are excellent. Th0 Battalion Band 

> In’ffOliToîSetropoll’ bid. fair to on. o/the b«t in Pro.inM. 
in cloth, çiltjcçp, g2 ; A Halifax exchange says that the 

Brown-Biglin race is now a fixed fact, to 
come off on the 16th prox. The neoes- 
sarj^deposit of 8600 from each has been 
placed in the referee’s hands. Brown 

?will not, therefore.be at the regatta here. 
This race has created oopsiderable ex
citement in aquatic circles, and everyone 
is pleased that it is to come off.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.- 
For sale, several firet-clasfl Sewing Ma I 

chines,'lifferent makers, all new, cheap fo 
cash. Apply at thç Hercuby Office! I

The public and Book Agents are here
by reminded that tins is the only authori
zed edition of the above (for which a large 
anm was paid to Dr. Punshon), hence, 
should not be confounded with a much in
ferior got up, and unauthorized volume 
of the Author’s Sermons, bearing a some
what similar title.

Experienced energetic agents wanted for 
the above, aleo for our other new publica
tions. Terms liberal. Apply to

Jarnee Adam ft Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

36 King street East, Toronto.
Bept. 17,1873. i’2w 1

town, attest the number of country

Carpenters are still busily at work en 
the axtra accommodation for live tetoek, 
and. additional room in ,this department 
is bèng kotfrly added. A large number of 
imp|ean*4s have arrived since yesterday 
momingr and the show In tins depart
ment is a most varied one. The articles 
in the interior of the main build
ing are now all in place, and the building 
is filled irith an ever-shifting and ever- 
increasing crowd. The sewing mi- 
chines, the fine arts, and especially 
the ladies’ work, are the prin
cipal centres of attraction, and surround
ed with groups of admiring spectators. .

The judges have been hard at work 
since yesterday morning, and* the Seore- 
tary’s books are rapidly fiUihg up with 
the names of the prize-takers. Shortly 
before noon the horses were brought out 
into thé enclosure, and the judging of 
them commenced. Many enthusiastic 
lovers of horse flesh surrounded the ring, 
admiring the noble proportions and grace
ful action of magnificent animals as they 
were led round by their grooms or 
owners.

The unexampled character of the show 
of live stock is remarked on every hand. 
Men who able to speak with authority! 
on the subject say that such a numerous 
and excellent odlleotion of cattle and 
horses was never before brought together 
in one show in Canada. No Provincial 
fair has over equalled the display at 
Guelph on this occasion. The Directors 
may well feel proud of so gratifying a re
sult.

The “side shows”—Punch and Judy— 
and the rest—pitched and are pitching 
their tents in the rear of the Exhibition, 
along with two “merry-go-rounds.” The 
usual quack medicine vendors and re
tailers of the “greatest discovery of the 
age" ate holding forth to knots of eredu- 
lous listeners. Ample provision is made 
for sustaining hungry man by the numer
ous refreshment sheds and stalls. Many 
of the latter have piles of fine peaches, 
grapes, melons, Ac.; whilst the more sub
stantial accompaniments of cakes and 
cheese are not wanting.

The Brampton Braes Band were on the 
stand shortly before noon, and added to 
the gaiety of the surroundings by their 
excellent playing. The weather was fine, 
hut oecame cloudy towards noon.

We continue our description of the ex
hibits

horses.
W. B. Telfer, Pilkington, has on exhi

bition a splendid span of matched oarriaga 
horses ; they are dark bay and show off 
to good advantage. J. W. Watt, Niohol, 
a span of heavy draught horses which 
are very superior. Isaac Mueselman, 
Woolwich, and agricultural stallion—

I “ Woolwich Champion.” Jacob Christ
man, Woolwich, shows ‘England’s Glory,’ 
an imported stallion possessing some 
very good points ; he was imported in 
1872; also a thorongh-bred blood stallion, 
2 years old. John Jackson, a 2 year old 
black stallion, imported in 1872: John 
Hewer, Guelph, shows a fine bright bay 
stallion, the “ Ontario Chief," 3 years 
old ; also Guelph Champion, an agricul 
tural horse—both fine animals. Robert 
Coulson, Eramosa, shows a very sd- 
perior thorough-bred chestnut colt, one 
year old. John Gordon, Puslinoh, a 8 
year old filly, brodd mare and filly. Alex 
MoConaohie, Niohol, a dark chestnut 
stallion, 2 year old. Jas Stone, Gnelph, 
Defiance Morgan, 3 years old. John 
Guthrie, Owen Sound, a gray stallion, 
French Lion, and John Long, a 2 year 
old Stallion. W. Fawcett, Euphrasia, 
shows Sir William Wallace a very fine 
stallion. David Gerrard, Guelph, brood 
mare and toal. J. W. Stubbs, Meaford, 
a roadster stallion. Sir Robert Bruce, 
possessing some good qualities. Hugh 
Roberts, Pilkington, one span of fine 
black horses. Alex. Fleming, Puslinoh, 
yearling filly. Douglas Bros., Port Nel
son, thorough-bred bay stallion, Sharp 
Catcher, 6 years old ; black stallion, agri
cultural, tienforth.6 years old, and a bay 
mare, roadster, 5 years old. W. Dunn, 
Waterloo, bay filly, 3 year old, roadster. 
W. Gerrie, Anoaster, bay filly, heavy 
draught, 3 years old ; also bay filly, 
heavy draught, 1 >ear old. J. E. Boyd, 
Wellesley, bay stallion, roadster, Billy 
Brown. J. & G. Keith, Niohol, bay filly, 
2 years old, roadster, which took the first 
prize last year ; also brood mare, roadster. 
G. G. Niohol, Beverley, exhibits bright 
bay stallion, roadster, four years old. 
Thomas Nichol, Blenheim, grey stallion, 
general purpose, two years old, a fine 
horse ; also a span of draught mares,four 
and five years old,both splendid animals.

SHEEP.
Mr. Whitelaw, Guelph, has three pens 

of very fine Leister sheep, consisting of 
one imported ram,one pair imported aged 
ewes, two pair shearling ewes, two pair 
shearling ewes, two pair ewe 
lambs, six ram lambs and a pair of fat 
weathers. J. and A. Evans, Puslinoh, 
show two pens of Leioesters and one pen 
of Cotswolds, making a very credTable 
display. Joseph Parkinson, Eramosa, 
has three pens of Leicesteis, consisting 
of an aged ram, 4 ewes, 8 ram lambs ana 
6 ewe lambs, all of them very superior 
animals. Adam Oliver, Downie, shows 
four pens of Leioesters, comprising 2 aged 
rams (one imported), 12 ram lambs, 4

Esquesing, shows two pens 
, consisting of 1 shearling 

ram, 8 ram lambs, pair ewe lambs, pair 
shearling ewes, and 2 pair ewe iambs. 
Alex. & W. Waldie, Esquesing, have, 
three pens of fine Leioesters and Lincolns, 

1 aged ram, 7 ram lambs, 1 
ind 2 pair shearlings. 
Inch, shows one pen of 

*°D8 wool. Philip 
Brooks.Biddulph,shows three pens of very 
good sheeif, consisting of 2 sheading 
lambs, 5 ram lambs.fi ewe lambs, 4 year
ling ewes, and 2 aged ewes. John Card, 
Guelph, has two Leicester ram lambs. 
Thos. Niohol, Blenheim, shows three 
shearling rams, Leicester.

IMPLEMENTS.
L. D. Sawyer A Co., of Hamilton, as 

usual have a large display of farm imple
ments, thirteen in all. Moet prominent 
is his Vibratvr threshing meeMne,which 

taken first prizes wherever It has 
1 shown. Then hé has two eomftmed 

motors and reapers, self rakers, double 
and tingle, [leaver] ; a new improved 
Sprague’s mower with tilter ; Wood’s 
double-join ted mower ; a large horse 
power straw cutter,, which has taken in 
previous years first prizes improved 
hand straw cutter ; new patent com 
•heller ; Taylor's stdky horse rake,which 
has always taken first prizes ; and a com
bination grain drill, wfth land measure 
attached, which has taken 29 speeial first 
prizes.

John Forsyth, Dundas, exhibit»» com
bined reaper and mower, having Forsyth’s 
improved Johnston self-raker, with 
wrought iron spokes and improved tilter. 
This is a neatly got up machine. Mr. 
Forsyth shows also a patent grain cleaner, 
et good workmanship. ,

Noxon BroB.,Ingersoll^exhibits Noxon’a 
standard combined reaper and mower, 
with tlm Johnston self rake. This is 
eescond,* 'ly well finished ; also a Totroan 
saw ichine.

J. Li - rende dkSons, Palermo, show a 
eembii . l reaper and mower with Dodge 
seif-rake attached.

Haggert Brothers, Brampton, exhibit 6 
machines. Their combined reaper and 
mower, with Dodger"self-rake has a neat 
seat, which revolves, answering both as a 
seat for reaper Mid mower, and a tool 
chest. Their two-wheeled single reaper 
has some improvements, as combined 
single mower, called the “Beaver.” One 
pawer catting box with spar gear can 
throw knife out of gear without stopping. 
Hand cutting box with Paris wheel, 
knives and feed. Ten horse power and 
separator, with Abel gear, with a new 
riddle made in sections for cleaning dirty 
grain. Four horse power, on a new 
principal, different from the former or 
any other, with drag saw attached and 
with self feed.

B. G. Lambert, Harriston, exhibits a 
two horse power wood sawing machine. 
Patented in 1872. Some of the advent- 
ages of this machine are in the strength 
of Its eastings, and also has much great
er speed than other machines of the 
same kind ; the horses do not need to 
travel so fast ; it also does away with the 
bridge or box the horses travel over, and 
it has an attachment for driving a pea 
thrasher, straw cutter, or other machin
ery ; can belattaohed with either belt or 
coupling. One plough, wrought bon* 
beam, Wilkinson’s patent, for a general 
purpose plough, considered superior to 
any other; also horse hoe made of 
wrought iron, having two set of teeth, 
with small plough attached, for either 
cleaning or hilling potatoes, which can be 
removed at pleasure.

W. Torrance, Rockwood, exhibits his 
well-known iron horse hoe which has al- 
Wàyt taken first prizes, iron plough and 
iron beam plough, both are well made, 
and he alsoshowe a splendid be ivy 
waggon, which for workmanship is as 
good as any on the ground;

Laidlaw Bros., Paisley, wood saw with 
Tolmah's improved horse power.

J. P. Billington, Dundas, horse power 
straw cutter, “Empire,” feed drill, drag 
saw, and a four horse power.

Patterson A Bro., Patterson, exhibits a 
Sprague mower. This mower has Reek
ie’s patent tilting and cutting bars attach
ment ; it can be raised or lowered at the

A dispatch from Fort Oarry sayi Lord ll(ed e„„ („ne imported), tear «hearling
neilnn nrliA flnd mafiiwa.l elfe, the .a * • « ' i 1- T___-__T .t_____Gordon, who fled westward after the-re

cent trial of the American officers for 
kidnapping him, has been captured 500 
miles west of there by Manitoba detec
tives, and now finds .himself behind the 
bars in Winnipeg.

A feai ful storm occurred on the Black 
Sea last week. Seventy vessels were 
wrecked, and up to the present 265 corpses 
have been washed ashore.

ewes and 8 ewe lambs: James Laidlaw, 
Guelph, has a pen of Leioesters—6 ram 
lambs—all first class animals. James 
Russell, Markham, exhibits six pens of 
very fine Leioesters, several of them being 
first prize animals; they consist of four 
shearling rams, 4 shearling ewes, 4 aged 
ewes, pair ewe lambs, and 2 ram lambs ; 
also four pens of CoteWolds—2 pair of 
shearling ewes and 4 shearling rams.

option of the driver without stopping, 
thereby cutting either higher or lower.

A. Harrison & Co., Brantford, exhibit 
the Kirby combined mower and reaper, 
Burdick reaper, Kirby mower, and com
bined mower. Those machines have all 
Tilters and Burdock self rake.

B. W. Walton, Fergus, exhibits his 
gang plough, “ Fergus Eclipse." This is 
a fine gang plough, and looks as if it 
should do good work. It is highly reo- 
ommmended, and has always taken first 
prizes. Will plough from five to 7 acres 
per day.

B. Bell A Son, St. George, exhibit 9 
machines—consisting ot Ohio Buckeye, 
combined reaper and mower, new model 
Buckeye, mowing machine. This 
machine has taken first prizes wherever 
shown in the United States. It has a 
steel cutting bar and steel guards. A 
two or four horse power, with jack for 
driving straw cutter or drag saw. Also 
power straw cutter, with chilled mouth 
piece and feed rollers. This is a very 
superior double-geared machine ; also a 
small hand power, same style as 
last. Oultivator, 0. F. Bell’s patent with 
wrought iron axle-tree and pipe boxes,

I acd two set of teeth. This cultivator 
has taken several first prizes. One-horse 
corn cultivator with two set of teeth, one 
for weeding. Showed two ploughs,Hill’s 
patent, one a skimmer with wheel. They 
are both steel mouldboard, steel land 
side and wrought iron beams, and steel 
shears.

Thain A Elliott, Gnelph. This enter
prising firm exhibits 3 straw cutters, two 
one-horse power, and one hand power, 
one root cutter, three ploughs, various 
styles, cultivators, one turnip drill, and a 
set of iron harrows.

D. .Maxwell, Paris, exhibits three stop 
feed "straw cutters, which can be thrown 
out of gear and change length of cut 
without stopping, or the feeder moving 
can be driven with a rod from either, 
fron back or end, and rune with one-third 
greater speed from the end. Bentall’s 
patent root pulper for horse power ; also 
one for hand or horse power. Grain 
crusher and Gardners’ patent turnip cut
ter, with improvements by D, Maxwell.

Levi Oossitt, Guelph, exhibits a Paris 
horse power cutting box, with elevator 
and without, hand straw cutters, turnip 
drills for one horse, sows two drills at 
once, lawn mowers, which hoe taken a 
first prize, also celebrated Canadian 
sifter, also root cutters of the most im
proved styles.

Mr. J. H. Downing, Elora, exhibits a 
single horse double seated covered bu 
which has gained the first prize in lta cl 
also a two horse pleasure carriage. Both 
these carriages '--xhibit great taste and 
skill in their construction and fully war-

rant the order Mr. Downing has received 
from Wm. Dalby, of Vancouver’s Island, 
to supply him with thirteen carriages cf 
a similar character as the two horse one 
nowon exhibition. Mr. Downing also 
exhibits a set of carriage wheels, which 
deserve especial commendation.

We were glad to welcome in this depart
ment a new local manufacturing firm— 
Messrs. B. R.4>algleish A Co., who exhi
bit a very fine collection of carriage 
wheels. One set exhibited is from an 
original design by Mr. Dalgleieh, who 
olaims that by this process the strongest 
wheel is made that has yet been offered 
in the market. It ià claimed that the 
hub is protected from all chicking and 
splitting, the bands are til complete 
ready for use, thereby saving all hand
work in connection with the hub. This 
firm alee exhibit a swell ride cutter of the 
latest American fashion, in an unfinished 
state, as a model of those they Intend 
construe tin g during the coming season.

COLLECTION or IMPLEMENTS.
Perhaps the most noticeable feature in 

this particular department of the Exhi
bition is the splendid collection of agri
cultural empfcments from the well known 
extensive manufacturer, Mr, John Wat
son, of Ayr. It is probably known to 
most of our readers that a number of the 
leading agricultural implement makers 
in Ontario are opposed to the present 
system of competition practiced at the 
various provincial shows, and have made 
strong representations to the Directors of 
the Provincial Association against the 
continuance of the present system. One 
of the foremost amongst these objectors 
is Mr. Watson, and true to the strength 
and intensity of hie opposition declines 
entering the lists æ a competitor. Hence, 
thie imposing array ot implements are 
merely on exhibition in order to give the 
general public some slight idea what the 
ingenuity, skill, and resources ot his ex
tensive and enterprising manufactory can 
turn out. Subjoined ie a list of the various 
articles this firm has on exhibition. 
Ayr combined reaper and mowet, with 
self-dropping attachment. Ayr clipper 
combined machines, with Johnson’s self
rake, with many good points. Humming
bird single mower, made entirely erf iron, 
with draught so light that it is used in 
some eases with one horse. Combination 
grain drill, for sowing all kinds of grain 
and artificial manure. Farmer’s friend 
grain drill with tube shifter and patent 
automatic shifter whereby the grass sow
er is thrown out of gear when the tubes 
are raised. Another farmers’ friend 
drill with 12 tubes, the grass seed sower 
of which can be used before or behind. 
Farmers’ horse power for 2 or 4 horses 
used for all light machinery. Drag saw
ing attachment fer attaching to farmers's 
horse power. Field roller, wood. Three 
power straw and one hand stràw cutter. 
These machines have taken first prizes at 
Provincial Exhibitionsin 1870-71-72. Two 
Gardner’s English root cutters, one for 
power and one for hand. Cant’s patent 
root cutter. Large grain crasher. Two 
Victor chopping mills, a new article in
troduced by Mr. Watson and fast gaming 
notoriety,jyaB awardedlst at London 1872. 
Look lever sulky rake. Keystone corn 
sheller. Iron gang plough. Jointer 
plough (Hill’s patent). Swing plough 
(do. do.). Black swan plough. Iron 
turnip drill, introduced from Scotland 
last year, and awarded first prizes at the 
Piovincial and Central, 1872. Scarifier 
or one horse cultivator. Subsoil plough. 
A steaming apparatus for steanfing feed 
for cattle. This firm was aiy^rded the 
only prize ever offered for a collection of 
agricultural implements by the Provincial 
Agricultural Association.

HARDWARE.
In this department Mr. John Horsman 

makes an exceedingly fine display. 
Around a design resembling an immense 
horse shoe, covered with black velvet, 
this gentleman has arranged with taste
ful skill a most valuable assortment of 
mechanics’, carpenters’, and farmers’ 
tools, varying from the minutest article 
to the expensive Scotch plough plane of 
the most eminent manufacture. Mr. 
Horsman, as agent for the manufactures 
of Meakin A Sons, Hamilton, exhibits a 
splendid collection of brashes—paint, 
scrubbing, hearth, whitewash, clothes, 
hat, house, stove, Ac.—in endless variety. 
Our attention was partioulaily struck by 
something new in the shape of a piano 
brush, which we have no doubt will be 
found of particular usefulness by the 
owners of pianos. Mr. Horsman, as 
agent for Peck, Benny A Co., Montreal, 
aleo exhibits their celebrated cut nails, 
railway spikes and rivets. As agent for 
Frotheringham A Workman, Montreal, 
he exhibits from this mammoth establish
ment spades, shovels, grain scoops, post 
hole spoons, field, garden and turnip 
hoes, grass and cradle scythes, hay and 
straw knives, chopping and bench axes, 
horse nails and wire nails. These 
various articles present evidence 
of unexampled finish and workman
ship, as might indeed be expected 
from a house of such high character. 
Mr. Horsman exhibits an exceedingly 
handsome set of grocer’s scales, manu
factured in brass by the celebrated maker 
Avery of Birmingham, also Turnbull’s 
patent marble-top butcher’s scales, an 
exceedingly useful article for such estab
lishments. Throughout this entire col
lection Mr. Horsman worthily supports 
the repute of the local establishment of 
which he has been the head for so many

Messrs. James Warnook A Co., Galt, 
exhibit a very superior collection of axes 
of undoubted finish. In carpenter’s and 
millwright’s tools they show an as
sortment that may fairly challenge 
the world in competition. This 
firm also make a speciality in the 
manufacture of planer and straw cutter 
knives of all varieties, those exhibited 
presenting every evidence of superior 
finish and excellence. They also show a 
fine assortment of coopers’ tools. In 
elliptic carriage springs they makes most 
important display, and when we reached 
this section we noticed that the first 
prize ticket had beep already attached to 
these springs, which speaks volumes in 
their favour, espeoially when it is con- 
sidfred that they had such undoubted 
formidable competition in the shape of 
the springs'of Messrs. J. B. Armstrong 
A Co., of GTtelph.

Messrs. Mills A Goodfellow, Guelph, 
are extibitors of an extensive and valu
able assortment of stoves. In cooking 
stoves they make three entries, all of 
which are shown, one of which particu
larly deserves mention, being a cooking 
stove of great range and power, and pos
sessing a handsome set of copper furni
ture which adds vefy greatly to the ge- 
neral appearance of the stove. In hall 
and parlour stoves they bring forward a 
very extensive variety, reflecting great 
credit on their skilful adaptation of com
fort combined with exterior elegance.



This firm also exhibiiiwl a
lawn settee, with wooden seat and back 
attached to iron legs of tastefol 

Mr. Thos. Niokle, Bverton, exhibi 
patent school deek, which seems strong, 
convenient and substantial.

Messrs.Inglis 26 Hunter .Guelph,exhibit 
a valuable assortment of machinery .con
sisting of their 'celebrated stave jointer, 
heading turner, heading planer, and com
bined heading and sawing machine. 
These respective articles show the usual 
careful and skilful workmanship which 
have en»bird this enterprising firm to 
find orders dispatched to them from all 
parts of the Province.

Mr. Philip French, Guelph, as agent 
for Lieut.-Oolonel Binnev, exhibits the 
patent self-lubricating steam and hy
draulic engine packing. This article is 
said to be invaluable, and possesses the 
recommendations as to its immense utili
ty from all the leading local owners of 
steam engines, and upwards of 300 
steam manufactures in Canada, and over 
20,000 firms in the United States and 
Great Britain. He also exhibits patent 
lubricating vacuamized (grease, used by 
the British and Russian Governments, 
for lubricating shafting, and lubricators 
once filled are said to last from three to 
four months ; also exhibits eelf-lubrioat- 
ing climax lubricator for tubricating 
steam engine cylinders. Mr. French is 
doing a large 'business in commotion with 
these various articles.

The Guelph Machine and Tool Com
pany have on exhibition, as hitherto, an 

unsurpassed collection of .machinists,tools 
of the very best description and finest 
workmanship, and may fairly lay claim 
to defy *eompetition from any quarter 
with the various articleshere represented. 
They exhibit one engine lathe of twenty 
inches swing, and fourteen feet bed; the 
gears on this lathe are all cut from solid 
blanxs including the rack, the cooes are 
turned inside and out for the purpose of 
balancing; the spindle is made of the 
best imported oast steel, and hardened 
to receive the end thrust ; it has an im
proved power cross feed and compound 
rest which makes it one of the most con
venient tools in use. They also exhibit 
three other lathes of the same kind, but 
of smaller size, hut being identical in 
every other particular. They also exhi
bit an upright drill. This machine has 
a table of twenty-four inches diameter, 
which is adjusted in height on column, 
and is also moveable round the axes of 
the column leaving the bed-plate free to 
be used as a drilling table, which are 
both perfectly true with the spindle. The 
drill head may be lowered and raised at 
pleasure to any required height. The 
spindle is of steel and operated by an im
proved power feed, which has three 
changes, and can also be worked by hand. 
The cones are all turned inside and out, 
and the gears are all cut from solid 
blanks ; the racks being made of the best 
Lowmoor iron. They also exhibit a force 
for feeling steam boiler, which 
is supplied with an arrangement for 

lengthening and shortening the stroke, 
and is also supplied with a gauge for 
regulating the quantity of water thrown 
according to the requirements of the 
boiler. They also exhibit a small drill 
lathe and bobbing lathe for use in sewing 
mecbine manufactories and which give 
the utmost satisfaction where used. As 
a ^ents for Whitton & Co. of Connecticut, 
they alto exhibit an assortment of lathe 
chucks, both universal and independent 
jaws. We heard several skilled machin 
ists of credibility pass the very highest 
eulogiums on the various articles manu
factured and exhibited by the Guelph 
Machine and Tool Company, and we 
heartily congratulate the members of this 
firm on the high position they have al
ready attained in the manufacture of 
these intricate and expensive machines.

Messrs. A. Robertson & Sons, Guelph, 
exhibit a ten horse power steam engine, 
which appears to have been carefully and 
tastefully finished throughout, reflecting 
the greatest credit on the manufacturas.

Messrs. W. Kennedy & Sons Owen 
Sound, exhibit a very nicely finished 
facing and jointing machine ; also a Lef- 
fel double turbine water wheel of good 
construction.

Mr. 8. Pannabacker, Puslinch, exhibits 
a Barley fork which gets the first prize.

In horse shoes, thero is an extensive 
competition. Mr. Matthew Striker, Ber
lin, carries off the first prize, B H Lyons, 
Murden, the second do., and Geo. Cogh- 
lau, Bramoaa, third do. in light horse 
shoes. The other competitors in this 
class are Caleb Chase, Guelph ; James 
Laing, Puslinch ; John Hooper. Guelph. 
In heavy horse shoes, B. H. Lyon is 1st; 
John Hooper, 2nd ; and M. Striker, Ber
lin, 3rd. The other competitors are Jas. 
Moore, Arthur ; James Laing, Puslinch ; 
Caleb Chase, Guelph. It appeared to us 
that the unsuccessful exhibitors in both 
these claseee deserve especial commenda
tion from the very superior work they 
exhibited.

Messrs. Harley & Heather, Guelph, 
make a very neat display of iron and 
l.raes castings and babbit metal.

In lawn mowers we find that Mr. Cos- 
sit, Guelph, carries off the first prize 
with a mower of his own manufacture, 
Mr. W. II. Maroon getting second with 
Philadelphia.

Messrs. R. Walker & Co., Toronto, 
make a very griuid and attractive dis- 
pl ly of Nickelit*-£ilver Plato forks and 
epoous, which come in for a large, share 
of attention from visitors.

CABUIAÛKS, ETC.
There is not a large show in this de

partment, still some excellent specimens 
are on hand. Messrs. J. B. Armstrong 
<6 Co. exhibit about 10 carriages and 
sleighs. In carriages, they show a very 
finely finished two seated covered rocka- 
way, and also some specimens of very 
light single-seated buggies. All these 
are made with Armstrong’s improved 
pit eut springs, and evidence the care and 
skill in workmanship- which have êiveu 
this firm their eminent provincial repu
tation. These gentlemen exhibit a hearse 
of their own design and workmanship, 
which may fairly claim to be the finest 
they have hitherto manufactured. The 
design is elliptical, with heav/ftplale glass 
side, richfully and tastefully^ornamented 
with solid silver lace, with Missels and 
other mountings of the same material. 
In s eigbs, they exhibit a speciality in 
tlio shape of one with a reversible seat, 
of the most comodious character and un
ique design ; they also show a single 
state 1 sleigh, very light and stylisb.

Mr. Robt. Parker, Guelph, exhibits a 
very fine single-seated covered buggy, 
light and stylish ; a single seated bnggv, 
light and stylish also, well finished, with 
patent wheels and patent springs, just the 
thing for a long journey in short time, 
with a fast stepper, Mr. Parker has also 
a stylishly got up cutter on exhibition, 
evil » icing skill and workmanship in its 
construction.

HÀRMH8S, BTC.
Mr. J. A. Tovell, Guelph, exhibits a set 

of double team harness, silver mounted, 
i etron and substantial in its workmanship, 
and tastefully got up; also a set of single 
oimage harness, silver mounted, evid
encing considerable agti-dio excellence.

Mr. Henry Motcatf, Guelph, exhibits a 
eet of double team harness, silver mount
ed, showing care and taste in the work
manship ; an assortment of horse collars 
light and heavy ; and a very tasteful as
sortment of harness trimmings and other 
articles pertaining to the saddlery. He 
exhibits also a very neatly got up Rock
well ’the famous horse trainer] bridle,

which is said to be constructed on a supe
rior principle for the manufacture of 

design. bridles.
«Mbits a In this collection also are a large as

sortment of trunks manufactured by 
Messrs Pritchard A Go., Rochester, for 
wMoh Mr. Metcalf is the Agent.' Mr. 
Metcalf also has on exMbition a large 
and valuable assortment of valises, travel; 
ling bags and satchels manufactured by 
Meesra. Street A Son, of New York, with 
an assortment of wMpa from the Ameri
can Whip Company, New York. Indeed 
Mr. Metcalf’s contributions makes a very 
important and valuable display in tMs 
department.

Mr. Fred. Marshall, W. Garafraxa, ex
hibits a very neatly finished single car
riage set of harness, silver mounted; 
whilst Mr. E, Gallup, Norval, contributes 
uo less than three sets of single carriage 
harness of different styles and skilful 
workmanship.

MONUMENTS.
Messrs. Hearn A Kennedy, Guelph, ex

hibit an exceedingly chaste and hand
some marble monument ; also a monu
mental head stone, about to be ereotbd, 
we observe, to the memory of the late 
Mr. John Taylor, Paisley Block ; and a 
smaller monument of tasteful design.

Mr. A. Feast, Guelph, exhibits a very 
pretty Monumental marble headstone 
about to be erected to the memory of the 
infant daughter of Mr. W. A. Bookless.

Mr. W. M. Price, Elora, exhibits two 
very ‘tasteful monumental marble head
stones. .

FANCY STATIONERY.
Mr. John Anderson, Guelph, makes a 

very tasteful display of fancy stationery, 
Ac., the assortment consisting of work- 
boxes, albums, writing desks, inkstands, 
account books, photographs, dolls, ele
gantly bound bookb, Ac. Occupying a 
prominent position near the groat en
trance door, and being enclosed in a 
handsome glass case,this display of fancy 
stationery attracts much attention, and 

'gives the thousands of visitors some faint 
idea of what they may expect when visit
ing Mr. Anderson’s large establishment 
on Wyndham Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Messrs. Bohlender A Wegenast, Water

loo, exhibit a tastefully got up washing 
machine, which is awarded a first prize.

Walter Woods, Brantford, has four 
different specimens of com brooms ; and 
carries off the first prize.

Tennant A McLaohlan, Hamilton, have 
no less than six very superior specimens 
of business penmanship ; also a ease of 
plain card writing of great neat
ness and a truly magnificent specimen of 
ornamental penmanship deserves espe
cial attention and commendation. Alto
gether the Canada Business College, 
Hamilton, has well made out its claim to 
be one of the best establishments of its 
kind in the Province.

Day has a large stock of boose,station
ery, blank books, wallets, and toy book» 
on hand. You are sure to get your wants 
supplied, and at low prices, at Day’s 
Bookstore.

It is estimated that England will have 
to import 12,000,000 quarters of wheat 
this year.

There is ajrnmor inLondon that farther 
changes are comtemplated in the Glad
stone Cabinet.

A riot took place at Tralee, Ireland, 
last Thursday. Several heuses were 
gutted. The police were obliged to 
charge on the mob with fixed bayonets 
befere it could be dispersed.

Special Notices.
I3"A large lot of New Music at the 

Arcade of Music, Guelph.
SS^Call at the Arcade of Music Guelph, 

for new song “ Evening will bring us 
Lome” by Orborne; also "Beautiful 
Valley" only 35 cents. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.

taTDon’t forget to call at the Arcade 
of Music, Guelph, before going away 
from the Exhibition.

snOKEKN !

EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Weighs g of a pound,

WHILE THE IMITATIONS
Only weigh \ of a pound,

Thus giving you a poorer article and lees 
of it for your money.

Each genuine plug atamped

ITT & BJÜ
Hamilton, Sept. 16, 1873 daim

fJlHE

New Confectionery Store

ness, beg to announce that tLey have con
stantly on hand a full assortment of

Confectionery
Which will be found equal to anything in 
Guelph.

Biscuits, Nuts xnd Cakes, of every 
description always on hand.

BRIDE CAKES MADE TO ORDER
Hot Coffee at all hours.

WARNER A SUTTON,
Wyn lham Btroot, next door to Petrie’s 

Drag Store.
Guelph, Sept. 15,1873

The Besson Why.
The reason why the magnifloent Retail 

Grocery Establishments in the Alma 
Block and on Lower Wyndham Street, 
belonging to John A. Wood, are so very 
popular with the intelligent public 
Because the Goods are ill of the best 

quality.
Because the Prices are invariably the 

lowest.
Because the Clerks are oorteous and 

obliging.
Because the Stock is the largest to select 

from. *
Because the goods are always dean. 
Because the Weights and Measures are 

always correct.
Because, in fact, the proprietor under

stands bis business, desires to please Lis 
customers, makes good use of his capital, 
and buys for cash in the best markets, 
and always deals liberally with those who 
honor his stores with, their custom.— 
These and maoy other weighty reasons 
have contributed very largely to make 
the name of John A. Wood, as connected 
with the Grocery trade of Guelph, so well 
known, aod bis stores so very popular.

A new Roman Catholic cathedral is 
projected in London, to cost 860,000, 
and another church is about to be built 
by the same congregation in the south
eastern part of the city.

§tw guUTrtigemettt».

RICH15. CLAYT03ST.

The CASH STORE
UPPER WYNDHAM STREET, GUEI.PH.

-yTSITORH

TO THE

Central Exhibition
SHOULD CALL Ai

Wyndham Street,

And see hi» stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Books,
Stationery,

Fancy Good s, 
Toys, etc. etc.

Everything in Stock.

ZD-A/Y

Keeps the Biggest Stock,

The Largest Variety,

SELLS CHEAPER,

And does more Business
Than any other Store of the same trade 

in the Counties of Wellington,
Grey and Bruce.

Examine Goods and Prices before 
Purchasing Elsewhere.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

CÏ1

CLEARING SALE
Books, Stationery, Wall Pa. 

per, Picture*. Frames, 
Fancy Goods, etc.

pASHLEY’5
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block.

Call early as the pale will only be con
tinued for a limited time, closing on or before the 20th ihst.

Visitors to the 
Exhibition !

Call at

Anderson’s
Bookstore

Before You Leave
Town.

EXAMINE THE STOCK !
SEE THE PRICES !

Cheap Goods ! 
Good Goods ! 

New Goods !

B. C. hae countryi great pleasure In informing the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding 
that he has just returned from Europe with a complete assortment of

USTETW" ZDZR/üiT GOODS
CONSISTING OB’

Silks, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Laces,

Dresses in all the New Fabrics,
And all the new colors ; Hosiery, Gloves, Cloths, etc., all of which he is determined to
sell at the smallest living profit. . . .

R. C, Will be prepared to show on TUESDAY FIRST and following days the contents of

Over 100 Cases of Goods !
Sought direct from the Manufacturers at the lowest cash prices. He has therefore every 

confidence in calling the attention of all intending purchasers to the following

LIST OF PRICES :
In the Dress Department—27in Heavy Winceys at 11 jc per yard ; Real Aberdeen do. from 

15 cents ; New washing Camlets in plain and fancy from like ; New Circassian Cloths 
from l'jlo ; Plain and Figured Lustres from 12io. French Merinoes, Frills. Lustres, 
Repps, Serges, Sultana Cords, Crape, Maritty’s, and Balmoral Crapes In all the newest 
shades at Clay ton ’ s C aah^Stor e;

The Fancy Department is replete with all the Novelties of the Season at Clayton’s Cash

R. O. has secured the services of a first-class Cutter from one of the best Houses in 
New York, and any one favoring him with their orders may rely on obtaining a per
fect fit at Clayton’s Cash Store. ,

A large assortment of Ready-made Clothing always on hand at Clayton s Cash Store,

"Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

The G-OXjlDIEItsr XjIOUST

NEW FALL Ai WINTER GOOES
Immense Importations ! Immense Importations’!

The Largest ! Most Attractive ! Most Fashion able!
and the Cheapest Goods ever Imported by

any one House in Canada I

Mo:NEY TO LEND,

Lots of Clerks to sliow tlie 
Goods, and Visitors 

are Invited.

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor.
dinary Stock of Fancy and Staple Goods ever exhibited.

•66=* Over 560 Cases and Bales to Arrive;
340 Cases and Bales already received,

Containing Silks, Poplins, Fancy Dresses, French Merin-
oes, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Fare, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

Immense Stock of Household Funishings
ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph, Sept. 3,1873. dw

VISITORS to the Guelph Central Exhibition
are cordially invited to call at the FASHIONABLE 
WEST END Dress, Mantle, and Millinery Establish
ment, on Upper Wyndham street, and witness the 
finest display of Silks, Dresses, Mantles, Shawls, Milli
nery, Mantle Velvets and Velveteens, Fancy Woolen 
Goods, Skirts, etc., etc., ever exhibited in the Town of 
Guelph.

A. O. MIC 1IAM,
Fashionable West End Dres», Mantle and Millinery 

Establishment.

2 HOLY’S BLOCK.

New Teas ! New Teas !

DIRECT

IMPORTATIONS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S.

Invoioes received ol the following

ISTEW
FALL

GOODS
WHICH WE WILL

Show in a Few Days

2 cases French Flowers,

1 case Feathers,
1 “ Ladies New Felt Hats

1 “ Lace Goods,
1 “ Josephine Kid Glove»

1 “ New Ribbons,

4 cases New Dress Goods,

1 case Furs,

2 cases Gent’s Hate,
2 “ Braces,Collars & Shirts

2 “ L. W Underclothing

2 “ English & Seo. Tweeds

8 “ Assorted Dry Goods

The above Goods have all
been selected personal!, h> Hr. 
Stewart, so will be foend worth, ol 
attention.

Don’t buy until
you see them

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Aug. 26,1873. dw

Q’CONNOR’8 BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUBLPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or commission charged.

Apyly direct to the undersigned, |
GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, Refitted in thelatestfashion. Fivelateit April 24, 1873. dwtf Guelph | stylo Phel*n Table». do

We are now offering, and will be during the Exhibition Week, the choicest lot of

New Crop Teas in the County !
Parties wishing to buy Tea in caddies will find it

to their advantage to buy from ns.
Extra Choice Young Hyson Black and Japan Tea.at 50c per lb.

Note the Address

J™. ZB. ZMZoÜEldefœts’'
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

rpHE

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

DYE-STUFFS

Logwood 
Logwood Extract 

Camwood 
Fustic 

Cudbear 
Nlcwood 

Madder 
Madder Co. 

Indigo
Indigo Co.

And several other kinds too numerona to 
mention, all of which will be sold by E. 
HARVEY & CO. at the lowest possible 
figure. A liberal discount allowed for large 
parcels.

Be sure and call before pmrehaping else
where. Full printed directions given with 
every parcel.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists anil Druggists.

Corner Wyndh&m and Macdonnell- 
etreets, Guelph.

Guelph, August SO, 1873. dw

JjlLOOR

OIL CLOTHS
OF

New and Chaste Designs,
Various Qualities,

Different Mates and Widths.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,-
Hardware Importers,

(Inelpb, Ontario.
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DICK MATTOCKS IN DEADLY PERIL.
The first effect of the strong fresh air 

was to make Annabel gasp and render 
her giddy, almost to fainting. For 
weeks she had been shut up in the close, 
unwholesome atmosphere of her prison, 
sod now the sudden passage intty the 
keen frosty night upset her in her freak- 
ness. But a little wine from the 
which Philip had brought from the ^ 
Boar speedily revived her, and when 
Philip had placed her in the dog-cart and 

-taken a seat beside her, she gave a long 
sigh of thankfulness, and sank contented 
fitto the arms with which he drew her 
closely towards him.

And thus she drove away from the 
dreary building where for so many 
weeks she had endured such hopeless 
misery. For hopeless she had long since 
concluded her situation to be. Bhe had 
wiaysd oh, so often and so earnestly, for 
Philip to come and deliver her ; but, poor 
girl, her prayer had scarcely been one of 
faith, for she knew that he had been led 
to believe her dead, and would therefore 
never seek her. How then, was help, to 
come to her, shut up as she was in jthat 
isolated spot and guarded with vigilance 
which ma«|e escape impossible ? To her 
despairing soul there seemed no release 
bus by death, and sometimes m her ag
ony she had desired-that dark door to be 
opened, where once through her enemies 
could not pursue or recapture her.

How Philip had found her she could 
not divine,tfor did she yei wish to inquire.

* The blessèd fact so filled her with joy 
that she could contain nothing beyond 
the delicious feeling of it. Ere long 
doubtless she would learn all, but for the

Ksent shv was content to pillow her 
d on his bosom, to feel his arms tend

erly encircling her, and to know that 
every moment was taking her farther 
from the scene of her imprisonment, to 
which she would return no more.

They had driven but a mile from Dag- 
den when »s»wr and tumult came sud
denly to them ears, and marly flaring 
lights streamed across the darkness of 
the wold. They were excessively sur
prised, and wholly at a less to know 
what this might mean ; but they were 
not long left in ignorance, for the lights 
vjere approaching them, and presently a 
multitude of violently excited men 
bearing torches surrounded the vehicle, 
and at sight of Philp and his companion 
they set np shouts such as might have 
been heard miles away, and pressed to
wards them with extravagant gesticula
tions, holding out their bands to grasp 
those of Philip and Annabel, the sight of 
whom—especially the latter—increased 
their excitement ten-fold.

It was a crowd of Porsley men, who, 
when the news spread through the town 
of the atrocity which had been perpetra
ted by Dick Mattocks, had been roused 
into a popular rage go fierce that they 
had issued forth to mark their sense of 
disgust at the hideous crime by some 
signal act of vengeance. What they 
meditated the occupants of the dogcart 
did not understand, bnt ere long they 
were fearfully enlightened, when, a quar
ter of an hour later, ae they still kept 
their way across the heath, the sky be
hind suddenly began to glow with fiery 
red, and bright flames shot up into the 
air, casting then1 brightness far and wide 
over the plain, v

" I’m danged if they haint fired the 
old house,” crie$ the h istler, with a wild 
whoop, which reminded Jim of the In
dians of Kentucky.

" Never," exol limed Philip, regarding 
the distant flames with a look of alarm.
“ Surely they would not proceed to each 
extremity?”

"It be just as I say, though, maisteer,’ 
responded the man. “ Yon be the old 
place a-burnin’, sure enough, and right 
they are to do it, say I. The Porsley 
folks ain’t agoin* to stand such doings as 
Dick Mattocks has been after, and well 
for Dick that he’s at the Bine Boar, and 
not at Dugden, or they’d have roasted 
him inside the old walls."

*' Oh, heaven ! Moll is there,” ex- 
elaimed Annabel in horror.

" So she is, and helplessly drank too,” 
cried Philip with a start. “ Good God, 
the woman may be burned alive !”

" And serve her right,” said the ostler.
" No, no," cried Annabel. " Bad as 

she is, I cannot think of her perishing so 
miserably. Oh, let ns go back and try 
to save her.”

" Indeed, Miss, and I von’t," replied 
the ostler sturdily ; “ it says a good deal 
for the goodness of your heart that you’d 
have such pity on the wicked hag, bu 11 
ain’t agoin’ to do anything to keep her 
from the doom she well deserves. More 
nor that, it wonld be no use, for the place 
is blazing like tinder ou a frosty night, 
like this, and long before we could go 
back she’ll be burned to a cinder."

This opinion seemed only too well 
founded, for the flames had now spread 
so much and grown so bright that it was 
evident the whole building was in a 
blaze, and the old worm-eaten furniture 
must in a few minutes be reduced to 
ashes, leaving but the bare and blacken
ed walls to mark the ravages of the con
flagration.

Msplay of New Dry Goods
JLT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

Z

The Proprietor has pleasure in announcing the arrival of hi» immense a took of

FANCY AND STAPLE DEY GOODS
Which will be found very attractive, embracing all the latest novelties in English, French and American Good», ae well ae a choice selection of Canadian Manufacture.

Parties Visiting the Exhibition should Call and Examine this Stock
Before leaving Town, as it is the Largest and Best Selected ever brought into Guelph.

GBOBGÏÏ JEFFREY, GUELPH
The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

=F

A MONSTER STOCK FROM EUROPE !
♦ 227 CASES -AJSTO BALER OF1

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY
, Ex-Steamshipsybrinthian, Manitoban, Prussian, and St. Patrick.

GOODS !
The Largest Display of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph I

An assortment unequalled by any Retail Establishment in Ontario. A monster stock bought for cash-

lELIEiFIF'EIRISr^Jsr BROTHERS
Oar importations whieh are unusually heavy this here been carefully selected by Mr.Ireland ^France and Germany. DRB8S* GOODS — WeBeg to announce that their stock of goods for the Fall and Winter Trade is now complete in every Department.

Thomas Heffeman, who has just returned from Europe, where he has purchased extensively from the leading manuraoturers oi ureal Britain ana Ireland, Ifranoe and Germany. I 
direct particular attention to our display of Dress Goods, which for quantity, quality, and price surpasses anything ever before seen in Guelph. Over one thousand SHAWLS—We are prepared to show 

over one thousand Shawls of every variety, pattern and color. English Cloths, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Gents Furnishings. We show more goods in this department than any three houses in 
Guelph, Mid we sell a better Tweed at 75c. per yard than can be had at any other establishment at one dollar. In Ready-Made Clothing, Carpets, Blankets and General House Furnishings, 

our stock is simply immense, completely overshadowing the pretensions of other houses. MILLINERY A MANTLES—Our Show Rooms will be open during the week of the Exhibition. 
Everything that is novel and fashionable can be seen. Pattern Bonnets, Hats and Jackets direct from Paris, London and New York.

Noted for Cheap Dry Goods. (Guelph, Bept. 13,1873.) HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

T maBBI0TI’
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R.C. V. 8.,L., H.FVV. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mhiicury Office, or 
nt H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's now foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having had groat experiencein all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Chartres moderate. ol9dwy

E. A. A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. 6, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will beatteuded to by call
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis 
eion. Mav 17, '73,-d&wly.

FÀNCY GOODS

"Variety Store,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Next to ths Wellington Hotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MHS. WRIGHT,
Guelph July!, 1873. dw

BELTS, BELTS.

—Just opened to-day—

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Pins.

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN end OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fancy Goode.
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d WvndhamStreet Guelph.

QO TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYNDHAM STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept. 13,1873 dtf

S'PRING AND SUMMER, 1878.

POWELL’S
BOOTeSHOESTORE

Call and examine my ne» stock of

LADIES’, CENTS' & CHILDRENS*
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

iu the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair’xg.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

GUELPH TEA UEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have Just Received

100 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c per lb. 
150 caddies of the best 75c Tea for 60c per lb.

75 caddies of the best 80c Black Tea for 60c. per lb.
82 caddies of the very best 75c. Japan Tea for 60c perflb 

200 caddies ol Beautiful 60c. Tea for 50c. per lb.

The above Teas are all put up in 51b. Tin
Caddies, prices varying from $2.50 to $4

PER CADDY.

These prices are made especially for Visitors to the
Exhibition.

Everybody should take a Caddy home with them.

E. O’DOISTNEEL & CO.
Gnelpb, Sept. 6. 1878. Wvndham Street. Guelph.

Gents New Furnishing Store
nsr ouelfh

pLOCDHS.
Just received, » quantity ol the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufaclered by Gray & 

üddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VJCTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50
to $30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Comer Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Bead 

Guelph,2nd April, 1873. dw

WIMZ. ^lEODIEIRSOiT
Begs to Intimate that he will open on Saturday, the 13th inst., in the premises

Adjoining Pringle’s Jewellery Store,
a large, varied and choice assortment of 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, including a full 
range of Perfect Fitting Shirts in 
all sizes and pricer, warranted to give 
complete satisfaction.

Fancy and Plain Flannels cheap. 
Shirtings in cotton, wincey, and plain 

and fancy.
Bows and Ties, a large choice.
Scarfs iu all the latest styles.
Collars iu all the new shapes, in linen 

and paper.
Cuffs, new shapes, in linen ard paper. 
Underclothing, a large assortment. 
Socks, in Lamb’s wool,merino and cot

ton, plain and fancy.

Also, a choice stock of Ladies' Hosiery and Kid Gloves — the two button Kid ............................................. iblo “ ' ~ ~ - - -----

Guelph, Sept. 9,1873.
WM. ANDERSON,

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Visitors attending the Central Exhibition

Are invited to inspect an immense stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
All of onr own Manufacture.

FIRST PRIZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS!
All the latest styles in HATS and a general assortment of

GENT’S FURBISHING GOODS.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Guelph, Sept. 12, 1873
Wyndliam St., tinelph.

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to hie customers and the 

public the arrival of his

SPUING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy COATINGS, 

Fnncy YKSTIKGN, 
Fancy TKOT8EHING#,

English and 8cotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

13- CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent's Furnishing Goods of the beet quality 
and latest styles.

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

PETRIES

DRUG Store 
No. 1 Coal Oil.
If you want to get the best White Coal Oi 

leave your orders at orders at 
Petrie’s Drug Store.

Oil sent to any part of the town.

Dye Stuffs,
Dye Stuffs !

A very large stock of carefully selected 
Dye Stuffs just received.

All color. Knsrmteetl.

OIL, OIL, OIL.
Threshing Maehine Oil — a

very superior quality kept constantly 
on hand.

Give it a trial.

PAINTS and OILS
A large stock will be sold very low.

Leeches, Leeches !
Medical men and Others can always get 

Leeches of the best quality by sending them 
to Petrie's Drug Store.

Orders by mail or telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Remember the place,

Petrie’s New Drug Store
Nearly opposite the old store.

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced. 4J 

acres, spring creek running across, go assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &o. TBrtng easy. 
For partieulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell. 
No 1, Day'sBlock.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced fbr the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistav's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. TOWLE & 80N8, Boston, Mass.,
* And sold bir Druse!ate and Dcalcrsscnernlk

ART A SPEIBB,H
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

Inreforencetothe above, Wm.Hart begs 
to inform hie friends and the public that he 
hae entered into partnership with Mr. Jae.
8. Bpeirs in the above bnainees, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted te us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgagee, Wills, Leases, etc., etc.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY a: ways cn hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgagee or good personal 
security. No cteluy or extravagant charges. fe 

4>nr list rf-Town and Farm Property is 
la* ?e and vai.nd, an 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kird -bonld call on ns Before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London. England.

HART A 8PKIR8.
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelib.Ont

h. TAYLOR,
carriage SILVER PLATER,

Opposite Knox Church,

GUELPH.
The only one this side of Toronto
All work warranted the best, Plrrs* ®erd

Mr21dtf I or price liât. Vt-jdly



«ha Credit Teller Bejlway. « 
»f * o«»«r t*.cii.

A» ipWd Mwfbn of the County 
Council was hold in the court house, 
Guelph, at two o’clock on Tuesday after
noon. The Warden presided, and there 
were present thirty-four members, whose 
names will be found in the division list 
below.

The Warden opened the proceedings by 
reading one of the petitions from the 
local municipalities asking for the intro
duction of the by-law. The other peti
tions were nbt read, being drawn up in 
the same terms.

It was moved by Mr. McMillan,of Brin, 
seconded by Mr. Miohio, of Fergus, 
“ That leave be to ujtrofaoe a
by-law granting aid by way of boAus to 
the Credit Valley Railway, in accordance 
with the prayer of the petition now pre
sented, and that the said by-law be now 
read a first time.”

No discussion took place, but the reso1 
lutiou was at once put to the meeting 
and declared lost. The yeas and nays 
were called for and taken as follows :—

Yeas.—Messrs. Dawson .Flahiff, Golden,

terson, Prain, Robb, Stevenson, Suther
land.—16.

Nays. — Messrs. Berry, Broadfoot, 
Brohman, Bgschlen, Ofeaijwiok, Darby, 
DuffioM, titbson, HkfujUtoto T*ob., Han- 
•on, Henderson, Howard, Kilgb'ûr, Laid- 
law, Massie, Mitchell, Rea, Roberts.—18.

The Council $hen adjourned.

The wreck of the ill-fated steamer At
lantic he ahe now lies at Matr’s Head, 
has been sold in1 New York for $4,|00.

The evacuation of territory of France 
by the German army was completed at 
half-past nine on Tuesday morning.

Professor, King, the American aeronaut, 
in his balloon Buffalo, started on Tues
day. at 2.60"p. m., from Buffalo, accom
panied by representatives of the teess, 
on his aakial voyage attd akrifWd Bfety 
at Corning, ». .'

Special Notices.
QfBvery one who has seen the Great 

Estey Cottage Organ pronounce it the 
Queen of all Organs. Call at the Arcade 
of Music, Guelph, and see for yourselves.

ggyParties attending the Exhibition 
arb invited to ball and see the Gréât 
Estey Organ and others at the Arcade of 
Music, Guelph.

UPOrders for Sheet Music promptly 
attended to 1 at the Arcade of Music, 
Guelph.

■8 USB THE FRENCH

Patent Pjilnt Ponder
Forfcle.ïï*tog Wui.tr era

freshness you* painted walls, doors, 
furniture, etc. etc.

Un the French Patent Paint Ponder
For cleansing your Marbles, Looking 
Glasses, Windows, etc.

Use the French Patent Paint Powder 
For cleaning year Varnished Room Pa
pers, Oil Pafirtinifs, Maps, &o.

Use the fcvitgtf Pmmt Paint Powder
For taking off inketains. grease, or drose 
from anything which is painted or var
nished.

Ask for directives.

JOHN MOBSMAN,

Mebcuby Ornes, September 17. 1873.
Floor per lOOlbe........................$8 00 to I8 60
Fall Wheat, per bushel,new, 1 28 to 1 94
Treadwell ** 1 10 te 1 88
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 18 to 1 22
Sim ** ... « 98 4» 8 96
Peau “ .... 0 60 to 0 66
Bariev,new, ** .... 0 97 te ICO
Ite*'.** :::: :::: *18 8 *Î8
Wood, per cerd.................... 4 60 to 6 00
Eggs. perdexeg.... .... 9 12 to 0 18
Butter, diary packed, “ 0 16 ;to 17

Potatoes-, per'bag, new.... 6 4) to 0 50
Apples, “ .... 0 60 to 1 60
Wool, per lb ..................... 0 00 to 0 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ 0 00 to 0 00
Beef per cwt ................... 4 00 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.... 0 00 to 0 50
Timothy Seed.................... 9 00 to 3 50
Qides, per cwt...................... 6 60 to 7 60
Fla* .... 1 60 to <00
Sheepskins ..... .... 0 40 ^0 0 89

HkMILtON MARKETS

A Fbibnd in Need.—Dr. Wistar'a Bal
aam of }Vild Cherry is a friend id deed. 
Who has not found it inch in onring all 
diseases of the lungs and throat, coughs, 
colds, and pu'monary affections, and 
“last, not least,’’ Consumption? The 
sick are assured that the high standard 
of excellence on which the popularity of 
this preparation is based, Will always be 
maintained by the proprietors.

BIRTHS.
Little—At Guelph, on ttfce-.Bt’t'inst., the 

wife of Mr. John Little,ef #*u>,
Jordan—In West Garafraxa, On the 7th in'st. 

the wife of Mr. John L. Jordan, of. a son.
Miller—In Eramosa, on the 5th inet.,the 

wife of Mr. James Miller, of a soar-still
Whitb—In Garafraxa, on the 6th thsi, the 

wife of Mr. John White, of ly-ÎMgjilor.
Mudib—At Aboyne, on the Sth inst-Ttob wife 

of Mr. — Mudib, of a son.
Opield—In Arthur,on the 9th inst.,the wife 

of Mr. James Ofleld, of a son.
Michib—At Fergus, on the Slat alt., the wife 

of Henry Mlahte, Esq., Reeve,' of a eon.
Doyle—In Garafraxa, Ottthe ‘ 1st inst., the 

wife of Mr. Wm. Campbell, 14th con., of

Stafford—In East Garafraxa, on the 29th 
ult., the wife of Mr. John Stafford, of a 
daughter. V

Moss—la PilkiBgtion, om the 17*h ult^the 
wife of Mr. Felix Moss, of a daughter.

Btbachan — In Elora, on the 6th fnsfc, the 
wife of Mr. Jas Strachan, of a daughter.

married

Mitchell—Hagoabt — At Eramosa, on the 
10th inst.. by the Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. J. 
Mitohel, fanner, to Miss Lydia Haggart, 
daughter of the late Jas. Haggart, all of 
Eramosa.

Orohabdbon—Dishabt — In Fergps, on the 
Jrd inst., by the Rev. G. Smellier Mr. 
Wm. Orchar laon, baker, to Miss Catha
rine Dip hart, both of Fergus.

Stbbplkton—Halley — At San Bueaaven- 
tura, California, on the 26th ult., by the 
Rev. Juan Comoply, Mr. T. B. Steeple- 
ton. deputy sheriff of Venture Ceunty, 
to Miss Margaret Halley, formerly of

DIED
Deary—In Beverly, on the 16th inst., lea 

bella, wife of Mr. James Deary, aged 26

The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of her father, Mr. Willianl Strachan| 
Waterloo street, Guelph, on Thursday, at 2 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances will please 
attend without further notice.
Gear—At Brin, on the 136h inst., Mr. John 

Gear, aged 36 years.
Gbindlhy — In Fergus, at 7.15 p.m., on the 

13th inst., Mary Janet Grindley, aged 16 
years, 6 months and 22 days.

Redmond- In East Garafraxa, very sudder 
ly, on the 29th ult., George Redmond, 
aged 20 years and 26 days.

Morrison—In Minto, on the 21st nit., Mary 
wife of Mr. John Morrison, aged 73 years'

Special Notices.
iS^Buy the Great Estey Cottage Or

gans at the Arcade of Music, Guelph.
$3grParties in want of Organs will find 

it to their advantage to call at the 
Arcade of Music, Guelph, before purchas
ing.

f5“Buy the Pelonbet, Pelton & Go’s 
Organs at the Arcade of Music, Guelph. 
Call and see.

IS-'Buv the First Prize Organs at the 
Arcade of Music, Guelph.

FALL SHOWS.
Guelph Central—Sept. 16th to 19th.
Provincial—In London, Sppt. 21st to 27th
Luther, at Luther Village, on Monday, 

f ept. 29th. , ^
ÉBAM08A — At Rockwood, on Tuesday, 

Sept. 30th.
North Waterloo — In Waterloo Village 

Sept. 90th and Oct. let.
Hamilton Central — Sept. 3Dth, and Oct. 

let and 2nd.
Bsquesing - At Georgetown, Wednesday,

°NÔrth Wellington—At Arthur, Oot. let and 
2nd.

Sonth Riding of Bruce—Tees water, on the 
let and 2nd October.

Puelinch—At Aberfoyle, on Friday, Oct. 3.
Minto, at Harriston, on Tuesday, the 7th 

of October.
South Brant — In Brantford, Oct 7th and 

8th.
West Garafraxa—At Douglas, Wednesday, 

Oct. 8th.
Erin—At Erin Village.Thnrsday. Oct. 9th.
South Waterloo—Oot. 14th and 15th.
Hast Garafraxa — At Marsville, Thursday, 

Oct. 16th.

AIL WAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Train»leave Guelph as follow» :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;e 
8:33 pm}.

•lo Loudop.CJodorlch, and Detroit. ! To Berlin.

3.05 *.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
nnù 8:38 p.m.

Gieat Wei torn-»-Guelph Branch.
Going South- •6..r>0a.ti.111.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m, 

and 5.0» n m.
Got ig North—12:v) a.m.for Southampton 

1 1.40 p.-u. for Pal-uerston ; 5.50 p.m 
Ict Fortius; 3.13 p.m. for Harriston.

August W, 1878

>L

Intending Vjisitorsta the Oeiitml Exhi
bition, don’t" gô away without calling 

at our Establishment.

WGreOtey cuttaee organ, 
Pelonbet, Pelton & Go's. Organs, 

Siraions 6 Clone's Organs,

ABE ALL TO BE BEEN THERE.

These Instruments are conceded by all 
eminent artists and competent judges to be 
the best, and have taken the prize where- 
ever they have been on Exhibition.

Warerooraè s
Three doors from the Post Office, oppo

site the Wellington Hotel.

OSBORNE àgatin.
Guelph, Sept 13,1878 dw

QUELPH

_ Hamilton, September 16,1878 
Spring Wheat,per bushel... $ 1 24 to 1 26
Diehl Wheat “ .... 1 28 to 1 30
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 26 to 128
Bod Winte Wheat “ .... 1 81-to 126
Burley pe oiialiel.. ...» j® l'®8

Oats* “ .7.7 .. 7 0 39 to 0 <2
Butter per lb roll............ 0 20 to 0 26

“ tub......................... 6 18 to 6 14
Potatoes, per bag, new.... 0 75 to 08)
Apples. “..................... 0 Sff'te 0 75"
Dressed Hogs, per cwt..... 6 00 to 7 00
WooHpqib. 0 00

TOweiiTb
Torchro, September 16,1878.

&nr“t'p"b' ............. ""
Barley per bushel .
Oats' “ 7
Wool nerlb ....

• 1 82 to 1 28
1 25 to 1 35
1 07 te 1 11
0 00 lo 0 00
0 41 to 0 42
0 00 0 00

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, EN
LARGEMENT of the GLANDS of the 

NECK, Eruptions of the Skin, Spinal Dis
ease, Torpid Liver with constipation and 
headaches, Irritation or the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Nervous Prostration and General 
Debility, all depend upon depraved hutri- 
tion and impoverished blood arising from 
indigestion. Dr. Wheeler's Compound 
Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya Immedi
ately reaches the primary cause of these 
diseases, Dyspepsia, and enables the 
stomach to completely digest and assimilate 
a sufficient quantity of nourishment to build 
up the tissues. ____________ 9m

BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
. “SCIENCE OS MSH, OB BELF-PBE6- 
rATION. a Medical Treatise on the 

Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPbyei- 
ca4 Deb lity. Hypochondria, Iinpotenoy, 
Sperrmatorrhcea or Seminal Weakness, and 
aul other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this wbrk the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 

of ills worth reading. 190thone on this class o
edition, revised,much enlarged, Illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PHABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnota Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKEB, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The anthormey be oon- 
■nited on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. ap8dwy

FARM FOR SALE — For sale, the 
Northwest half of Lot No. 14, in the 

3rd concession of Hramosa, comprising 100 
acres, 75 cleaved and in a good state of cul
tivation, all well fenced, the remainder un
der h irdwoad-ami cedar, and a, good spring 
creek. On rear fifty there Is an excellent 
house, two stories 22x32 with kitchen and 
woodhonse and good cellar; frame barn 62x 
46, with driving Irons*, stables and sheds, 
with root houses, 3 wells, and cistern hold
ing 30 barrels of water ; a good bearing orch
ard with grafted fruit trees. Within sight 
of a chnrch and school house. 6 miles from 
Guelph and 4 from Rockwood ; an excellent 
gravel road from the farm to Guelph, and in 
a good farming district. Terms to suit pur
chasers. For further particulars apply on 
the premises to Lachlan McGregor, or by 
letter post-paid to Ei a mo so P.O. slG44wtf

FOR SALE — Allendale Cjotlago and 
Lands—the property of the late Rich

ard Jàckson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow, on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing din<Dg 
room, Bitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,

Sarlor and woodshed, with stable, conch- 
ouse, and sheds, having a good garden with 
some choice fruit trees. This property is 

situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit
uated in the vicinity of Guelnh, and.iswell 
worthy the attention of parties desiring to 
purchase in this neighborhood. Price and 
terms liberal, and will be made known on 
an)ilication to CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town 
Hall Buildings, Guelph.__________ a3-dw3m

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offei for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagle or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O ocl6-wtf

rnnORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
Jt elled and newly furnished. Good ao- 

oommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
Mayl4 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Propriété

FARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
miles of the Town of Guelph, being 

Lots 5 and 6, 2nd concession, Division D , 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
whicn from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and more' than 20 ploughed ready 
for peed. The buildings and fences are in 
good repairs nd a large orchard In full 
bearing.

Further particulars can be learned bv ap
plication — if by letter (prepaid), to John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Que*ph, or to the 
undersigned.

CHA8. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings. 

Gnelph June 23,18.________________ dw3m

MONEY TO LEXD,

On farm security, at eight per qent. Ne 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BI8COE, 
Barrister, &c. 

April 4 ’73.-dwtf.______ Guelph.

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
y aid in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
ofJ-ohn A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo prompt’ attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph V»v_________________________ dy
v t A FER DAT. Agents wanted.

èpt> LU èp-w V All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex. young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mvSdwy

DB OP MtMIO,

-L vy
GKTHZLjFH

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINESS The Stock of Fall and Winter "Clothing

Family Sewing Machine Épingle thread)
• Hand Look Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ *

Pamiihed with ptlSyiibleeîlSal,, or OeM 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
OUILPH, OXT.

leijii.i» a«ir

Pianoforte Factory

IIST FULL OPERATION
. , . f

[ty to Intendinapm-
____  _____ _ the construction of

these celebrated instruments.
All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Tears ;
Toned (if In town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Pricfip.lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUBLPH, OUT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelek.Dee.il. 1872 dw

JpiRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, <fcc. 

which in) guar-

Will defy competition as regards lownea 
in price and quality.

Bxâmine the goods be fore purchasing else

Jobbing donc aa luual.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph. June 84th, 1878. dw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough

The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one oat of thousands who have 
used it has ever known it to fail.

Price25 cents per bottle.

McCullongh’s

“Decoracappil latorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, flue, glossy, silky and beautitol, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the bead cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

6. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

ÛUELPH.

jgCHOOL OF ARTV
and General^ Éducation.

THE MISSES RHEMMIE beg toan-
nonnee that they will remove their 

establishment to the corner of Woolwich 
and Yarmouth streets, about the 22nd Sep
tember, where they hope to receive a con
tinuance of the patronage hitherto accorded 
them. Until then, pupils will bo received 
ns usua present residence, Market
street. ______ _____________ a.30 4wd

ELENDID CHANCE FOR .'XVESTS’ MENT.

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

.’aisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling houFe, with four bed-rooms, fiont and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cel tara. The land oo uprises two fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terms, &c., apply to

D. SAVAGE.
Gnelph, July*), 1873________________ __dw

NEW GAB.—The subscriber begs to 
announce to the citizens of Guelph 

that he has just pprohased a carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
place in town at the usual charges. He has 
also a large pleasure wagon for pic-nice, ex
cursions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a shore of public patronage/ Or
ders can be left at Dr. Herod’s Drag Store or 
at mv residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN EWING. 

Gue’ph.JBly 12,1978. d3m

W. D. Hepburn & Comp’y
Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to the very extensive premises on the

Corner of Wyndhom-st. and St. George’s Square.

STEAMERS 

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships In the World,
Sailing from New York every Thmreday 

and 8a*n day.
Rates of passage as low as any flrft-olass 

Line.

.Their old store being too small on account of the continual increase in 
the Wholesale Manufacturing, as well as in the Retail Departments, they have 
now fitted up the new and much larger place in Arst-olass style, and would inti
mate to their very numerous customeis and the^mblic generally that, having in
creased the facilities for mianlafaoturingthey are now able to offer to the publiecreased the facilities for ___ __________ „ ______ _________
first-rate goods in all branches, at lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work in all its Branches made
TO ORDER.

Repairing done neatly and cheap as heretofore.
The public are cordially invited to visit the new store, and examine our

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Quipta, Aa*. It 1era. A”

Co-Operative Store.

formerly owned by Mr. Galloway)

WILL BE SOLD AT THE FIRST COST.

Men’s Wool Pants $2.50, former price $4,00 
“ Vests 1.50, “ 8.25
“ Coats 5.00, “ 7.25
- Suits 10.00, , “ 15.00

Boys’Wool Suits 6.00, “ 8.50

The Stock of Hats and Caps
ikoin-Seaforth will be sold for onè half the usual retail prlofes.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUBLPH, Sept. 6,1873.

FIRST PBIZEBISCITITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer let

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BlSCintfsf 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of 6 »ods now/producedfcth ■ 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement», and employing only 

tflrst-claei workmen, and possessing every faoility, he is prepared tSdrapplyl 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpaseedby any.--------

0ZENGE8, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

SUM and LICORICE DgOMr-x. 
COJOMBSAiWNLOZBNGB 

MOULDED SWEETS, nerTl 
SODA, SWEET and FBU 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUre,

CHEWING GUM?"
BOCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

Br a Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all otherjaatthe London. Western V I his; yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods caretullv oacked and shipped with despatch

New Clothing Store.
THE ELEPHANT ARRIVED

On Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Have great pleasure in stating that they have secured those splendid premises at present 

occupied by Hepburn fe Co., and will open them about the 3rd of September 
with an entirely new stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

These Goods will be offered at sueh prices as will make them be sold.

v$Ge=* Mechanics and Farmers, wait for the New
Store—Yon will save Money.

Further particulars in a few days.

O. E. PEIRCE <Sc Oo.
GUSLPH, Aug. 1873 dw

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

To Merchants and Others
The whole of the stock of Men’s and Women’s Rubber and Felt

TO BE HOLD AT

30 per cent, below Factory Price List.

Come early and Secure the Bargains—the whole
to be sold within Thirty Days

at j. a. mcmillan s old stand,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug 7,1673.
w*. McLaren, Awlgeee.

dw

FARM FOR SALE — Situate within 
five miles of the Village of Harriston, 

being sixty acres off the southwest corner 
of Lot 84, in the 6th concession of the town
ship of Minto, containing 60 acres. The land 
Is all cleared, and in a good state of culti
vation. There is on the premises a good log 
house. For particulars and terms of sale, 
apply to John Darrcoh, Esq., of Minto, or to 
Messrs. Dunbar <6 Merritt, Solicitors, 
Guelph. eOwtf

/"1A8H FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
Vj SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street .Day’ Old 
Block .Guelph.

Plasterert Hair constantly on hand for 
■ale. /

moulton:* Bien * 
Guelph Ar» 1872.

JNHAN CINE

J Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Ôork 
,nd Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
— *8 months to bringout passengers,leaned

M. D. MoreUouae,
Exchange Office.

y^LSO, Agent for the

MichiganCeitralaiiErie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point* iti1 the 

United BUtes. UMw

mabxbt aaujfeH- uusugfl.
y^ NCHOR LINE OF BTKAMBB8

S&W&£1,0rtbl!‘T"1

The passenger accommodation on this 
Une la unsurpassed for elegance and gem.
fort.

BATHS W PASSAGE.
düwgow, LlT.rpwl mi I,ondo»4en-J.

Cabin—
day, 171 and - ,
uaî^illognuï?Wadnaeday, »1W annenoj 

6to««atl»aBtSîîjo, p.fl.agefromany

lïÆlïnd, «ÏNm' Mtiÿant M Ata. a

EL“ir^ror.^t?u,,,r
JAME9 BPYÇB,

Agent American Irprees Company, Guelph, 
Gnslph . Joua 7.1978.______________ . dw

J^ONDON, QUEBEC, * MONTRE

Temperléy Line,
Composed of the following flrst-olaaaAro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thant»», Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanea.
The steamers of thin Line are intended to 

sail during the season of pavigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec1 and Montreal, as
Delta*.:........................................... .Saturday, 6th*ipt.
Nyanza........................... Wednesday, 17th Sept
Themes.................. -........... Saturday, 27th Sept
Meûway............................Wednesday, 8th Get.

And. every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with pritUege 
of calling at Sydney, O.B., for com) ae

Medway.................. .. Tnaedny, tod «est.
Severn............................. Thursday, lBthSapt.
Scotland............................. Tuesday, 28rd Be»t
Delta..................................... Thursday, Wh Oct.
Nyanza .............................. Tuesday, W Oot-
Thames................................ Thursday. 8Qth Get.

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGH : Quebec to London:
Cabin...................................................... tfifti00
Through ticket, from eU point, WWt »t 

rodneed rate». Celtilleetee ironed to »ehons 
leairoue of bringing out theirfrlends.

UyV^’toTuSK! îfM»;
Londkn; Roes* Co.,Québec; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or lo Charlss Davidson, Town 
Hall Ridings. Guelph. \_______ aaSrAwfsn

r iiHB

Ulan Line

Cn of th* magnifies at steam ship a oi this 
Line leave Quebec in summer, and 

Portland in winter,

feVERY SATURDAY
For LiveroooL and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Ruves aslpwesany flrst-olaas Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends outiesued 
at a reduction of $6.50 from the rate ok arc
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three month* residence as s set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GKO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office. Guelnh

Confectionery ini Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform theirfrlends 

and the public that they haVe opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On Ibe Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock. ., _ . .

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made *great deal of this bind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for
^Coffee can be had at all home, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other

Guelph, April 14th, 1673 do

J^OTICH

To •Wanone, Plantercrs, Far 
mers, and Other».

The subscriber keeps on hand a 
quantity of First-elase Fresh Lime, Cut ana 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Mrnhle 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with tneir patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the
trade can offsr. .. .__ .

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake placa-tM ne7 S*011® b®u8e 
ear the G. T. R puroM.r .taUoc, «bare

bS.ito«be ‘klW,:” ,0"D■N.«n3oIraEb,,
Guelph,April 18, ^78. dwtf

QUELPH

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

Jhe subscriber beg to inform his custo
mers and the public that he has removed 
hie Cigar Factory from the old stand to the 
large premises In Day’s Old Block,

SordoB-st., acrossjhe O.T.R. Tract.
Having enlarged his Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, ne is now able 
to supply all demand* for the well-known 

opular M.P.C. Cigar*.

All country order* will be filled at Messrs. 
Masste, Paterson A Co’s Wholesale store, 
the same as from the Factory.

Guelph, July 9,187
MYEBN.

dw


